Various topochemical arrangements of sialic acids on human erythrocytes as detected by partition in aqueous two-polymer phase systems.
Human and rabbit red blood cells were subjected to partition in an aqueous, buffered Ficoll-Dextran two-phase system. The effect of neuraminidase treatment on the cell partition behaviour was examined and compared with the amount of sialic acids released from the cell surface and with the change in the electrophoretic mobility of the cells. The data obtained in the study indicate that there are two main groups of sialic acids differing in their topochemical arrangement on the human erythrocyte surface, and their relative hydrophobicity was evaluated. The results obtained in the case of rabbit red cells seem to indicate that sialic acids present on the cell surface are not the only major ionogenic surface components as is the case for human red cells. The data obtained support the assumption that the membrane surface charge is the determinant of cell partition only as a factor affecting the relative hydrophobicity of the cell surface.